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lt:nlttl : M rs. Mitdell Murrh, Mr. M11rrh, } 11hn Simmons, M rs. Simrnmu. 
StMtding: AI Onofrio, Utm ,.·,urol, Mn. Ft~hrot, Bw HniJmin~ttr nnd 
Bob Holt. A new r«Mtl l1i~ll ;, trlte:ndance wtJI e:~tnblill•td. 
St. Louis Sets RecorO 
The annu~l dinner dance or the Unh•enity Alumni 
AMOd:uion or Sc.. Louis, which was held November 
so :u the Starlight R.oo£ ot Hou:l Ch;uc, wu anended 
by 415 persons-said to be the lar"Atst turnout in 
the history of this affair. Mitch Murch, praident o£ 
the SL Lo\tis alulnni orgoutir.ation. J)rt"Sidtd over l.he 
fescivilies. 
T he St. Louis alumni chapter pmented a chtd:. £or 
$t,()(.l() to the Unive.nity Athicvement f und to start 
il JOjm rund for Sl. Louis :.ren stutlcnu :u the Uni· 
vc•·aity. "the check was ac.ceptetl by C. H. En1sminger, 
director of Oc:vclopmem and Alumni Acti vitit'S, £or 
the University. Entsminger g:~vc: :a aummary o( the 
oucuanding acllic:vemwts or the St. Louis o~njza. 
tion in the pa.Jt ,-ear-including the M. U. band con· 
cert, the "Night at 1he O pera;· succeuful mm~~hip 
II'KI •dlic.\"mlmt giving campaignt. the annual picnic. 
and the record-breaking dinnc.r dance. 
T he honored guest was john '"H i" Simmoru, Mis-
touri's f-.med baseball coach, who WI.S abo the ft"a· 
curec1 speaker. The St. Louis ahunni presented h im 
All engraved silver tray and the "M '" Men presented 
him A plaque nnd a check for hso. all in appreciation 
or hiJ long Jervice to the University's athletic prQRram. 
\Vilbur N. Stalcup. assistant d irector of nthletia. 
maclc the ··M .. men presentation. Simmons, in his 
talk., rtpled the audien« ""' itb anecdota o( his tx· 
perit.tKt:l in coaching Jigtr baseball tcanu. 
jim Turner w:u honored by the St. l..ouit gmut> ai 
"The Man of the Year" ror his imercst ami wol'k in 
~1hunni ;u:tivilies. lie was presented a pl<t<lue. 
Director of J\ thlttics l)on faurot spoke bderly 
about the J.Sill t bonnet Bowl. Assist:u\l Footbt1JI Couch 
A I Onofri() ,Jummnri1.etl the football season 11nd dis- · 
CUMcd M iM uri prospecu in the bowl game. 
SJ>et.'ial ft\ICSU were former M. U. baseball pl"ycn 
in cht St. Louii area: they wert- represented by Ch.tr· 
ley J ames of the St. Louis Cardinals. 
£menainme.nt-in addition to H i Simmoos' droll 
humor-"''at provided by Bob H olt o( KMOX. billed 
~ tbc man of • thousand voices. Oancc mutic fol iO'O'o·· 
ing the dinner program was pla)'ed by the Sol fer· 
rante orchesu.,., which f~tured at ''OOllist Frcdna 
Parker, n.n :dumn:1 or the University. U.ob H offmnn 
headed :1 tt·member delegation from Mo,ugomery 
City, which helped m:'lke up the: record :.tccndancc. 
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